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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Great Work! In Olden Timet.

Wendell Phillips thinks the ancients
attained perfection In bouib arts, the
knowledge of which has been lost in
our time. It is certain that those most
familiar with steam power and modern
machinery are puzzled to explain how
the grand structures of the ancient
world were erected. Builders say that
no modern contractor could erect the
great pyramid In Egypt, and lift the
glgantlo stones at the summit to the
height of four hundred and fifty feet.

A recent visitor to Baalbec, and the
ruins of Baal, doubts if any modern
architect could rebuild the temple In its
ancient grandeur, Three huge stones,
Blxty-fou- r feet long, thirteen high End
thirteen wide, stand in a wall at the
height of twenty feet. Nine other
stones, thirty feet long, ten high and ten
wide, are joined together with such
nlclty that a trained eye cannot discov-
er the line of juncture. '

A column still stands in the quarry a
mile distant which Is complete, with the
exception that it is not detached at the
bottom. It Is sixty-nin- e feet long, seven-
teen high and fourteen broad, and one
cannot under stand how it can be sepa-
rated at the bottom from the quarry
without breaking. The ruins of this
vast temple inspire respect for the
genius of former ages.

Some Uses of Charcoal.

Charcoal laid flat while cold on a burn
causes the burn to abate immediately;
by leaving it on for an hour the burn
seems almost healed when the wound Is
but superficial. Tainted meat surround-
ed with it Is sweetened. Strewn over
heaps of decomposed pelts or over dead
animals, charcoal prevents any unpleas-
ant odor. Foul water is purified by it.
It Is a great disinfectant, and sweetens
offensive air, if placed in shallow trays
around apartments. It is so very porous
that it absorbs and condenses gases rap-
idly. One cubic iuch of fresh charcoal
will absorb nearly 100 inches of gaseous
ammonia. Charcoal forms an excellent
poultice for malignant wounds and sores.
In cases of what is called proud flesh it
is invaluable. It gives no disagreeable
odor, corrodes no metal, hurts no texture,
injures no color, is a simple and safe
sweetener and disinfectant. A teaspoon-fu- l

of charcoal in half a glass of water
often relieves a It ab--,

sorbs the gases and relieves the distended
stomach, pressing against the nerves
which extend from the stomach to the
head. It often , relieves constipation,
pain or heartburn.

3We have recommended for many '

years ast the preservation of such
wood as may be expozed to the weather
by using crude petroleum. Bustle work
has thus been rendered ten times as dur-
able as without application. It ia equal-
ly useful for wooden labels and stakes.
A writer in the Enrol New Yorker says
ho has ruade experiments .for the past'
five years with the best results. He
dip the labels in the oil, or throws them :

into a pan containing it. Writing with a
common lead pencil will last for years. .

Lables buried in the ground show no
'

indications of decay. " i

ISHDurln r a recent boring for
in the Wimmera, district, ; Victoria, a
tree was passed through for a distance of
six feet at a deph or 250 feet. Several
fruit stones were brought to the surface.
At some period of the world's history a
grove of trees is supposed to have occu-
pied this subterranean spot, and the
great depth of earth , now covering the
remains of the vegetation indicates a
vast lapse of time since it flourished.

Good Advice.

If you keep your stomach, liver and
kidneys in perfect working 4rder, you
will prevent and cure bv far the Greater

f part of the ills that afflict mankind in
this or any section. There is no medi-icin- e

known that will do this as quickly
or surely as Parker's Ginger Tonic,

j which will secure a perfectly uatural ac
ition of these important organs without
s interfering with your daily duties. See
1 advertisement. SO 4t

1 HTLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
JCom pound revives the drooping spirit;
'invigorates and harmonizes the organic
ifuuclions; gives elasticity and firmness
to the 6tep, reHtorvs the natural luster to
'the eye, and plants on the pale cheek of
beauty the fjreBh roses of life's spring

iand early summer time.. .1r J. .,' SO- -'t

Good Housewife. y, . , fiAhousewife, when she la giv-
ing her house its spring renovating,

hould bear in mind that the dear
her house, are more precious

ban many houses, and that their sys-;e-

need cleaDttiug by puriflng. the
,'ilood, regulating the stomach and bow-l- a

to prevent and cure the disease aria-- .
ur from gpriDg malaria and miasma,
aid eho must know that there is noth-n- g

that will do it so perfectly and surely
it Mop Bitters, the purest and best of
neuiomes. voncoru, A. n. j'alrwtM-- t
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Great lleduclion in Prices
AT IIIA WENTZEL'S STORE

IN BLAIN, PENN'A.

In' order to make room for the reparation
about to take place in " our Store Room, we
will sell goods at: GREATLY . REDUCED

' ""' "' ' 'Prices for

Xlie Isrext Sixty Days.
MARCHAL &

nf etriin iirvet IYm faAtfrry t

Order at Onto. )p,ob1i the mnoej witfe bault or any rt.ponllfl mtvanLtobanal til Ortfun laKtixfMtorT.or t benturtiM to voairomn rrtr..-- m
i",rtj the Only House In America fort a octav rfn, 4 t I r jtwt,
Mffipiteiw ... MAKtUAt A 8M1TU, W rmi KUvcnth Btrtwt, Kur Tort, N. Y.

Cannot ant out I I V' '" I
of Order. I J

Will last a Life- - I ,!h .1 i. V.. , '

i.i

Kvery

Onr rflKMlTM SHKiXKK n deMineA t bprorne th
nrvn TTaxii ri Wlin nnrp lnlrohirfd nonthprnmrill

licll'T will be wanted.
i nnvansinir, AWriW I uAn IKJ in every Uountv.

r U I RhIo hi flrtlwtiiQ I'minlrv Htrtrua Itonlnra In HTMi

9 Arrriciiltnrftl Abk YoranrATKaroaiT.andlf hp hop It,
0 A Q fond ft Wnmnlc prepaid to nnv upon rrrript of Addrexa

V V the only Manufacturers, Publliheri, FARM FIRESIDE, Sprfnflfteid.Ohio,

Tot ny

frS ing.
in- - I I

1 1 1 1 Rmedr
till Pa. A"e genuine unltuvmp.Jg Pile of Stones,

Ail dniexiiti and country Itave it or will get it fur you.

THE SUN FOR 1881.

Every body reads The Bow. In the Mltlone of tillsnjwr throughout tlie year to coma every body
I. All the world'e new, o ilrtaented that the reaile

will (cet the ifreatest amount of information with theleant unprortt, hie expenditure of tinieand eye niKht.
1 h Sun Ion aro discovered the itolden mean between
redundant tullu- - and uuRatislaitory brevity.II. Mm hof that fortnf news which depends lestnpon Ita recoKUlri d Importance than upon Us interestto mankind. Kivm monmiif to nioruhur Tn Hunprints a continued story of the lives of r, al men andwomen, and of their deede, plans, iovi k hutee, Buil
truoMea. This atory Is more varietl and more tuteroat-int- r

thau any romance that waa ever devh-- d.III. Oood writinif in every column, mid freshness,nrlmnality, accuracy, and decorum In the treutmcutuf
evel-- subject,

I V7 Honest oommeht. Tnr. Run's habit la toout tearleHsly abont men and thlnioi.
V. Kqual candor In dealinjr with each political party,

and equal readiness to commend what is aeworthyor to rebuke what ia blamable in Deniocintic or Hepub-lca-

VI. Absolute independence of partlstn
bnt nnwaveriuB- loyalty to true Democratic principles.l'nr StJM believed that the Oovernmoht which the Con.stitution gives us Is a food one to keep. Its ofduty is to resist to Its ntmos power the eflorts of menin the RepubMean party to set up another form of Gov-ernment Jn the place of that which eilets. The year
Ml and the years Immediately followlmt will probably
decide this supremely tmimrtant omiU'St. The hrubelieves that the victory will with the iieople
airaiuBt the Kinics for monopoly, the iliUK for plunder,
and the Bins--s for lmixtrial itowcr.Our terms are as follows : '

FortheDiH,Y hvm, a four pure sheet of twenty.
elRht columns the prj,, by mail, post, paid is 59 oenta
a month, 01 UK. .10 a year: or, incliidiiur the Holiday
paiwr, an elKht-pair- e sheet of liffv-el- columns, theprice iatta ocnts a month, or $?.?0 year, pwtaKe

The Snndav ejlirMu T 8ro la also furnished
s

j ne price or tne wkkklvhum. eiitht uaires. flftvloolumus. is JJI a year, iKistaice aid. For clubs of ten
vuuiiik va v we wiu seafi su extra copy Tree. '

- AUuress I. W, IVrfflLANft,
Publisher of The Hdk, New York City.

a 1'iiuiuiuvvutvio.
.Nurserymen, Florists,

w vi ivi v nuu
fJVCry witcit Bra UCtllUCU WllU, KHii
' Make end Save Money '

hy using the world renowned JoCc

printing trRESS
It h lirjre enmh to do lit the tMntrnp mrtirml, trrn(r, rpid.
HASV TO WOKK, ncii,y can pi an at")

nd tlf hundrcda of dollar worth of work oyery year. U'e make
twelve styles, both hand and footpower. t)iiigin price from
J? upward!.. Send ctarrtp for cucuUn. Over 7,00c la
uo. (Ly" " The MonHI, I Miss m we vei Jr.oo last
ronntK and Rood pmspaKta had." B.Kia, Hewtod, Tex.
" My MoDBl. Prkss hu over paid (or t&elrl ready In CArd
print, nir loo.' W. F. WoOLARD, Fair held, 1IU

all ana more than you for H. I. It.
, SNVI"R, Nwton. N.J. Mrst Prizeiat Peril, Sydney,

a, 9. w.a y9 siinuvH n so a v aoajuitw aninuiMtHnn.'
V. Daughaday A C. 721 Cetaut St. Phila&ttiiMt

i to 12S a Month.
1 a f m a Ijiw and fornis for Bul- -rlUV 1 KJ LH"e Men, Farmers, ale.

chonicn and WoikiiiQiuco
YOUR OWNM"t. iwp,ir,..

i Y.r,a7 ir,,t "uceesa. One sentLAWYER aoMKOInanatown.an.,t"r. Olherlit lu M davs, an--
other 7 In JJ days, paves ton 4lmee its cot, andvrybody wants it. rnd for circulars and Wnu.

i Also bcueral Agents Wanted. Address'
; T.

1880-- 1

The Patriot, Daily and Weekly ,
for the Ensuing Year.

Th subscription prion of the Weekly Patriot
has been reduce) tofl.uu per copy per annum.

To clHbs of Fifty and upwards the Weekly
Patriot will furnished at the extraordinarily
cheap rate of 75 cents per copy per annum,

j The ltatly Patriot will lie sent to any address,
1urliig the sessions of CougreaN and the 1eglsla

Auie at the rata of 60 cents per month.
Under the act of congress the publbher pre-nay- s

the poaute and subscribers are relieved liom
that expense.

' Every subscription roust lie accomjianled by
the cash.

Now is the time to milignrlta. The approach! ne
sesnions of congress and the legislature will be or
more than ordinary Interest and their proceed-in- n

will be fully reported for the Dally and acomplete synopsis of tuem will be Klveu lu the
Weekly. Address

j PATRIOT rt'BLlSniNO CO..'
j

320 Market 8U. Harrlsburc, Pa.

A Large Farm fo7Sale7

Ai OOOD FA KM OK ABOUT THttEK HUN-- .
DKKL) ACKKH more or let). lu perry

(Jouuty, Pa., heavily set with Pine, White ak.
aud ttorlt Oak Tiinber. uKether with elioiue
fruit. Mountain water conveyed In pipes to the
door of the dwelling.

) For further particulars call at this office.
August 10, lKBtttt

SMITH flDCAU M
traMtfaawr. can wtl thlt Orimn. TO lnhr sen

Organ. W
e end Willi

your

lltW PREMIUM CORN SHELLER,
yr rnEAP PBAtTMi.K iianw coim hiifi.i kbMA1K, WII.MIOAHMtril AAY 6 IIOJXAtt

MIKLLtK JM 11UJ JHAIIKFT. '

TWO IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES.
ftltST. Ttdnen hot Injure the enrn,fid 1b tbcrelure Juatth

tlifnac lo ue for shelling corn for set'd.
HKCJOM 13. The tip end end butt nd of th corn run bi

nbclled Into one v enact, and the body uf tlio rnr Into miothrr.
which lean Immenneconvpnlrnceai many iarmers plant ouly
thecomfromthemtddleof themr. ' t

Farmer wants this Sheller fnr riirlilnir rnrn for pnnT-ir-

for meal, lor dd.or for anv Irotlnr turiKtftea no Ojaller
bow munv 1nrrrn,ilirh-prlPP- d phfllfr hf rrHy Imvr.

It TVU1 Pay For Itself Many Timesrwr ntt AnvKnrtn.
CDRN

t'onw KiiKi.i.Ktinf thn Av.

mvpinon.
all nrl

Implonientu, not we
mlilns g.

&

pra

be aa

of

buy it,

made

doe even claim
'78, and

00

W.

be

Webrllev ihln to he tho bent Hnnd Corn Kheller aet

cam of
t- -.l mm

bll la cur. It allnvi the iuhing, ahmrba th

fTii RR'ARD Blind,
'

!ACTIOJf.
fwronlo((tenm(inAmif;naturnolo

stortt

speak

oriraiiiEations

notion

'

eparatelyat81.litayear,i)oetaffepajd. ,

ENCYCLOPEDIA

ZIEGLERCO.,l,IAn:t8t,Phi',,ra.

18801

THERE IS ;

A Balm in Gilead!
The success which has marked the Introduction

of Cream Halm, a Catarrh remedy, prepared by
Kly Bros., Owego, N. V., is Indeed marvelous.
Many persons In Plttston and vicinity areuslngit
with most satisfactory results. A lady dowu
town Is recovering the sense of smell, which she
had not enjoyed lor fifteen years through the use
of the Balm. Bhehad Kiven up her case as incur-
able. Mr. Barber, the druggist,, has used It In his
family and oommends It very highly, in another
column a young Tunkhannock lawyer, known tomany of our readers, testilles that ne was cured
of palufnl deafness. It Is certainly a very efllca-clou- s

remedy. PilMon, fa. uaz'.tte, August
15. 1879. i 48d4w

RIfi P A V to"fl!lour Kubber Hand Printinguiu i ni stamps, used for all Printing pur-
poses and Linen matklnir. Maniples free. E. TAY-1.- 0

It & CO., Cleveland, Ohio. 49a4w

It pays Agents to sell the Standard Agricultural
Book.

;, Farming for Profit,
New, Accurate, Comprehensive. A Complete

Farm Library In Itself. A sure guide to success-
ful farming. TKM.8 HOW TO MAKE MON EY.
TO Cultivate all farm crops. TO Breed and car
for Live Stock. TO grow fruit manage business,
aud secure happiness. Haves many times Us cost
every season. 860 pages, HO Illustrations. Bend
for circular and terms to J. U. McUUBUY CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa, 49a4w

. .' ' ' ., .1 ri,n..,,h, -

f?fll n I AGBNTH wanted for our new book,
? f VDICCING COLD'5 anion tha
Kock Mountains. Describes how gold Is found
and mined ; how mining companies are formed
and great fortunes made. (lives a graphic history
of various discoveries of gold and silver, speci-
ally those lately made in Leadvllle, Black if Ills
and Uunuison Country. Thrilling scene of camp
life among miners i tricks of sharpers exposed,
etc. For terms address HUBBAUD BKOH..723
Bansom St., Philadelphia, Pa. . 4vd4w(

ReadinasI Reciiatian3l Elocution.

WtllO NOW READY. TJ

rT 708Cbatnut6t, Phlradelphlal
' J ,

This ttmntier Is enlfana with ttit fffrtei. and CDntalm aa ,
othtr MCNDaRa silnaiit ItevIaaintloNS aid Uvalnv.
eombiaiaa SBtlmeaU Oratory, PatHoa, llaamor, JTua.
SHOpn. Prip,30 Ota.,mailedfrse. Huldbr llukallnl,
Krery aof who peskt piece,, srerr membflr of a Lycsnol
Vrho wants Hosaelhlna New tft reciu. shonld bet tha
WkatsBet. Olnbr. and Kali !- - of Coatrnu Pm.

W alaohave Three Uuokaof "CiaAouuita," KLUaadl

: ." i 49d4w

New u& tery Attrastire Styles Now.Beady.

MASON BEST CABINET' OR PARLOR
OHUANfcj IN THE WORLD, win-
ners of highest distinction at

AND Every Great World's Exhibition
for Thlrteeu Years. Prices, lrl,

HAMLIN )7, tots, tHt, Hue, to tAon and up.
ward.. Fur easy payments. S6.S8
a quarter and upward. C'atlogues

ORGANS Fiee. MABON & HAMLIM Ott.
t. AN CO.-1- Tremont St.. Rim.

TON; 48 East 14th St.. (Union Square,) NEW
YORK.) U Wabash Avenue. CHICAGO. - 4id4w

nRfllN5,',)to,oc(,' Jto83 Sloiis. Pianos,UnUHIlOti. Paper Address: . .i
48d4t DANIEL F. BEATTY. Washington, N. t.
UANTED. To cure a case rt Catarrh In each

neighborhood, with Dr. Karsner's Remedy,
to I in rod uoe lu Sample free. OLE TILTON,
PittsUui'gU, Pa. . 4Sdiw

WANTFTI AOKNTH FOR THE '
DETECTIVES ' OF

Europe, and America. ::

ii years experience In the Secret Service of Cele-
brated letectives. In all par ts of tlio world. BoO
octavo paes. 40 full page eusraviuus. Also Inpress two new Illustrated Books. Exlra Inatice.meuts offered. For terms address J, B. Bl'KR ftCO.,HaiUurd, Ct.,or Chicago, 111. ' 4itd4w

CATAI1RI1

J unraa at boats bf

m t m an iiiai, tm ata
i rtel tou vatw, e4 tka

ii lirrt ! tire 4)aeM, vatsr It '

f M. ttt. m.Z

W. aww Pto A Ar4 Mt, riMa4li4A4aj r

V Newport AdTertlsements.

JEWfORT DRUGSTORE.

Having on hand a complete assortment of tbafol-lowin- g

srtlon. ths subacrlbsr asks a share of yanr
patronage.

Vrttga and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

, Also a full itook of

'" Coneentrated Eomsdies,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
. Brashes, rcrfuraery

, IIAIIt OIL,
AHD

fancy' Articles.
, Also always on Hand . ,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
' '' ' i , ' i . FOB i '

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

, '.' " PURPOSES '

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled!

B. Nl. EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

Yf li. S. COOK & CO.,

,i Afrree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

forLESa MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Tlmberon the
st ump or delivered at our Mill in exvhauge for
Lumber, &o. We use Clearfield Pine aud

,, W. R. S. COOK & CO.. ,
'

t i .'.V -
, Newport, Terry Co., Ta.

October 10. 1876. ', ,

TONES' BROS, & COi, . .

U t.s ,
' ( '

(Formsrly John Jones & Son,) .

! ' -

Grain & Produce
I MERCHANTS,
Brick Warehouse, Front St.,' above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WK would respeotf ully Invite the patronatie of
tha farmers, and the publlo generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market will afford,
will be paidfor all kinds ol
GRAIN, iv ,; .'! '., i' . .

"V FLOUR, ' " ': '

V; PRODUCE :" ", ,

', ; , 8EED8 AND ,

.1 RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly pn hand, '

i

PISH, - :, .vi t.U--.- i ) ;

BALT, 7 H' ' :i
PLASTER,

CEMENT
. " ' : COAL, ' '.

, .. - :') IB(Wi;.'iy.
.;, ,,.':,4." ': btkel, ,

'

I ' L HORSE BHOEB,o.,o.
FOR BALE AT THE LOWEST RATES. ,

(

, aa. Orders promptly Oiled, i ,.
Newport, July 29, 1875 U '

T, B. HARTZELL i V

Wkolesale Tobacco Dealer,'

Wrlglit'a Building,

NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,

hTm&LwSE" '8UPp,,e,! "m Goo,,

Your orders are solicited. 9 44

g HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE: ,

South. East Corner Market Square,
; .: NEWPORT, PENN'A. . ! v

-- FIRB INSURANCE POICIESwritten In first-cla-

companies on all kind of insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
aud promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies licpresented t r
tna.ot Hartford, ' ' Assets, , ,

' 16,700,000.' 'Comineroial Union, ' " ! " 1.494,000.
Fire Association, Phll'a., ,."-'.- , 8.77&.0U0.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

Agents Wanted iSfc'I.Y MACHINE ever Invroied. will
n Jlr of Btookings. with lit Ki. aud TOE

COMPEKTE, In 20 minutes. It will also knit agreat variety of fancy work for which there is al-
ways a ready market. Send fur Circular andterms to the TWOMBLY KNITTING MACHINE
CO.. 409 Washington Street, Mass, . 3t4io

ill 0 HUM. If you do, don't tail to ex
amine the splendid assortment for sale by F
MORTIMER, you can sultyourselflo ilj le and
price.

EOOl I
Gift Books,

Children's liooks.
lilanJc Books,

School Books,

BiWbs ! Testaments!
And all Kinds of Books

AT BEAC1TS
Book &JDnig Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Ketail

f Bubscrlptlona taken for all News-

paper" and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a

November 18, U79

AVCTipNEEES.
""

JAS. P. LATCHF0RD,

AVC TI O N E E E , ";
Would respectfully Inform the public that' he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. AH orders
will receive prompt attention.

aTDONN ALLY'S MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offershls services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post ofllce address
Sherniausdale, Perry co., Pa.

HENRY,
"

AUCTIONEEE, ! ,',

Blaln, Perry count; Pa., ,' rTerms Moderate and every exertion madto render satisfaction. 6tf

Aactloneer. The ondorslgned glveD
notice that lie will crysales at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentlonwlllbe given.

, , , E.D.WELLB,
New Buffalo

Perry co., Pa

Q B. HARNISH, :' ....

Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, andsatisfaction guaranteed. 6tf

DAVID M'COY,

ATICTTONir.-If-
; 'ICKESBTJRO, PERRY COUNTY, PA,

13. Charges moderate. Prompt attention raidto all calls.

AtJCTIONJlBH The iinderslRned gives
will cry sales at a reasonablerate. Satisfaction guaranteed.

a-- Address . ,:::
TH0S- - BUTCH, Jr..Nor. 18. '78 New Bloomneld, Pa.

;

V P. HOOVER,: . .73
X s! v ' i ' ' :. ':

AUCTIONEEK.
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction guar

anteed. Prices low. Call on or address
F. P. HOOVER, ' ,

HiCNHY KILL,
Wa,1 A..nAir..iiM ...AUCTIONEER,. . . . ....,,..,in,iiu ij luivim luocmzensoi rerryCounty that he will cry sales t short notice, andtreasonable rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.fAddress Hbmbt Kblu, Ickesburg, Pa.

JJ0ME MANUFACTURE. , tV .;;,
,

1.. !" ' V : "
v "t I .a ,V

i LOOK' OUT!"!' '

Iwonldrespectlvelylnform myfrlendstbat In
a supply of geet)

ofmy ' ' .

OWN MANUFACTURE.,!- -

' ' ',', Censlstlngof

OA8SIMSR8.V . .!!.' '..'..:.'
.OAssiMBTb.'y -- '

V''- -
' 'LAiniBLB, (Plalnandbar'd)

OAKPETS, &C,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash;

'; j.m.bixler.
0BTBlWOOHllFACtOBT. , 8,17,4

KENDALL'S SPATIN CUBE.
'Sf"" "" 11 sure to cure Bravlns,' Spll'rits

ours, &e. it removes all unnatural
'enlargements. Does not blister. HasJ

no equal for any lameness on beast or
ij man. it lias cured t lame- -

iu .uciruh wuu nuu ituiierro 10ears. Alaocured rhaumjatiNm .aib..
frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Send for

circular giving positive piot.L Price
one dollar. All Druggists I ave It or caa get for
you. Pr. B. J. Kendall t Co., I'ros.,lnoaburgh,
Falls, Vermont.

, HARRIS EWINO, Agents.' ,
, PltUburgU. pa.

ACAUEMI,JL.OOSiFlKl.J
The next regular session of this Institution be-- .

gins HON V AV, Heptcmtxr 6M, lhttth
Full preparation. Classical or otherwise, is giv-

en foi any College Male or Female either for
Freshman or Sophomore year.

A thorough course is provided for teachers, and
the option Is given for selecting one or two of the
higher studies.

Music, Drawing and Painting. , . '
philosophical aud chemical apparatus for the

rtudy of the Natural Sciences. Literary Society
' . 'Library. ;

Students are at all tlmesuntler the supervision
of the Principal, and their progress aud OJnuuct
uotrd on their weekly reports.

Boarding, If paid in ad ranee,' ft 50
Tuition from &ii oents to

II. (Hi per week In advance. ,
For further Information address

J. R. H.H KINtjKll. A. B , Principal,
, . or Wm. Omiek. Proprietor, ,

New Ulooiulleltl. Perry Co., Pa.
August W.lAsO.


